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The VanGuard is published by Vander
Cook College of Music and paid for by 
the VanderCook Alumni Association. 
The VanGuard is distributed free of 
charge to alumni, students, faculty, staff, 
and friends of VanderCook College. In
quiries may be directed to VanGuard, 
VanderCook College of Music, 3209 S. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60616-3886, 
Telephone (312) 225~288. 

Mid-West Clinic Sets 
Stage for Fresh Start 

Recipients of the first annual Richard V. Madden Fortissimo Awards share the rostrum with Dr. Roseanne Ro
senthal, VanderCook President, during the 1991 Mid·West International Band & Orchestra Clinic. Pictured with 
Dr. Rosenthal (clockwise from lower left) are: Dr. Walter McCrone, Chairman of VanderCook's Board of Trus
tees; Vito Pascucci, President of G. Leblanc Corporation; and Rufus Sanders who accepted the award on be
half of Harry Wenger, former President of Wenger Corporation. The Madden Fortissimo Award (bottom right) 
has been commissioned by Dr. Rosethal as a primary means of recognition for outstanding achievement and 
contributions to VanderCook. Both alumni and friends of VanderCook are eligible for this prestigious award, 
which will be presented annually at the Mid-West International Band & Orchestra Clinic. 

Chicago--The 45 th annual Mid-West Inter
national Band & Orchestra Clinic provided 
the stage for a new, aggressive series of ac
tivities designed to retain and enhance the 
special, prominent position held by Vander
Cook College of Music. The annual gath
ering of alumni, Trustees, staff and friends 
of VanderCook was infused with the vitali
ty of a refurbished display booth and updat
ed materials directed at both potential un
dergraduate and graduate students. 

"If we want to continue to maintain a 
competitive edge through the 1990's and 
into the next century," said Dr. Rosenthal, 
"we have to ensure that the spirit, the essen-

tial feeling of what it's like to study at Van
derCook, is displayed in a contemporary 
manner." 

Dr. Roseanne Rosenthal, VanderCook 
President, commissioned the new look 
which also included the creation and presen
tation of the first annual Richard V. Madden 
FortissifTl() Awards. 

"So many people have been so generous," 
said Dr. Rosenthal. "But certain people 
have given an extreme amount of time and 
money to VanderCook. We thought it was 
time to recognize their contributions." The 
recipients included Dr. Walter McCrone, 
Vito Pascucci, and Harry 1. WeE-ger. • ... 



Mid-West Clinic 1991 
Michael J. Davis 
Recognized for 

Distinguished Service 

On Friday, December 20, 1991, Michael J. 
Davis became the 30th VanderCook 
alumnus recognized for distinguished 
service. He is Director of Musical Activi
ties for Walt Disney World in-Orlando~ 
Florida. 

Davis is a 1967 graduate of Vander
Cook College and earned his masters de
gree in music in 1969 from the University 
of Wisconsin at Platteville. For the next 
two years, he was music director at the 
Orangeville High School in Illinois 
where he met and married his wife, Ka
thy. He later served as director of bands 
in Oregon, Wisconsin and at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin Whitewater campus. 

In addition to directing the World 
Band, Davis is also responsible for small
er musical groups such as the Sax Quin
tet, Country Brass and Steamboat Stomp
ers, combos made of sections from the 
marching bands. It is during the special 
holiday events that Davis meets and 
works with outstanding Hollywood, tele
vision and music world celebrities. 

"Mine is a fun job," Davis says. "We 
make people happy when we play and 
they make us happy when they react. 
We not only enjoy entertaining guests 
but also talking with them. That's part of 
the fun--the daily contact with happy 
people." Michael, Kathy and their three 
children, ages 10-16, now make their 
home in Orlando, Florida. • 
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VanderCook staffers, Carol Hutchison and Ann Zajec, 
look over materials in front of the new display booth 

President Roseanne Rosenthal socializes with alumnus 
John Marshall, left, and VCM band director, Roger Rocco 

A VanderCook staff member talks to a 
potential graduate student at the booth 

VanderCook alumni share food and conversation at the Mid· 
West Alumni Social Hour 

Alumni Board President·elect, Mike Eagan, 
greets former faculty member, Dr. Niel Dunlap 

Former VCM President, Dick Brittain, 
chats with a couple of alums. 

Outgoing Alumni Board President Brian 
Beam poses with the new Pres. Ann Betz 



Cabaret Benefit 
Expected to be a Hit 

Bassist Richard Davis will be featured artist 
Richard Davis, bassist under artists from Igor 
Stravinsky to Paul Simon, will be the fea
tured soloist on Saturday, February 29 at a 
benefit to raise money for VanderCook's 
"Great Teachers Scholarship Fund." The 
event begins at 6:00 p.m. at Sauer's Restau
rant on 23rd Street in Chicago. 

An alumnus of the College, Richard Da
vis' diverse credits include playing classical 
bass under Igor Stravinsky and Leonard 
Bernstein, and playing backup to Bruce 
Springsteen and Paul Simon. But it is jazz 
where Davis is most comfortable, playing 
with McCoy Tyner and Miles Davis to name 
only two in a long list. He has recorded more 
than a dozen albums as a leader and heads an 
all-star jazz quintet, "Richard Davis & 
Friends." Since 1977, Davis has been Profes
sor of Bass and Black Music Studies at the 
University of Wisconsin--Madison. At the 
benefit, he will be soloing with the 32nd 

Street Hit Men, VanderCook's jazz band. 
Tickets for the event are available 

through VanderCook College: $35 for sin
gle tickets, $55 for couples. The evening 
will start with a cocktail hour at 6:00 p.m., 
giving guests an opportunity meet Richard 
Davis. A 7:00 p.m. dinner will be followed 
by an 8:30 p.m. performance by Vander
Cook's Allegros Showchoir and Concert 
Choir, and the 32nd Street Hit Men. Danc
ing will round out the event. A silent auc
tion organized by the VanderCook Alumni 
Board will be accepting bids on a variety of 
objects throughout the evening. 

The Cabaret Benefit is an annual event 
to raise money for VanderCook's Great 
Teachers Scholarship Fund, an endowed 
fund intended to provide scholarships to un
dergraduate students. Last year's event drew 
close to 200 guests. Be watching for your 
invitation in the mail. • 

Alumni 
Mentoring 

Program 

Dr. George Borich has initiated an 
Alumni Mentoring Program to help 
undergraduate students. Vander
Cook alumni who would like to do
nate their time to tutor, discuss job 
possibilities or career guidance, 
speak at a student convocation, or 
other services are urged to contact 
him at VanderCook College, 3209 
S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 
60616-3886 312-226-6288. • 

1992 Alumni 
Association Off 
to a Good Start 

The Mid-West Clinic marks the be
ginning of the Alumni Associa
tion's membership year and about 
25 people signed up. They are: 

David M. Allie 
Brian Beam 

, Art Beckmann 
George R. Borich 
Cynthia Geyer Fligel 
David J. Graeber 
Dennis Hayslett 
Robert Hoeflinger 
Connie Johnson 
Karen M. Kurtz 
John Lillethun 
John & Deborah Marshall 
Carol Nendza 
Cheryl A. Overton 
Ruth & Maurice Rhodes 
Michael W. Schleicher 
Lewis Schmidt 
Hank Tuber 
Theo Vernon 
Muril Zimmerman 

You can join the Alumni Associa
tion, too; just fill out the enclosed 
form and send along with your dues 
to the address at the bottom of the 
form. A complete list of the Alum
ni Association membership will be 
printed in the Fall VanGuard. • 
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Roger Rocco directs the band 

Students from VanderCook's laboratory school, Douglas 
Community Academy, put on a concert 

Dr. Joseph Searle, Dean, helps students 
with advances in computer technology 

Applied clarinet instructor, Ruth Rhodes, works with potential 

1990-91 Annual 
I. Statement of Revenues and Expenses 

Revenue 

Tuition 
MECA 
Gifts 
State Grants 
Other 

Total 

Expenses 

MECA 
Salaries 
Benefits 
Admin. 
Instruction 
Building 
Instruments 
Depreciation 
Other 

Total 

Surplus /(Deficit) 

projected 
~ 

534.000 
319.000 
100.000 

14,400 
41.000 

1,008,400 

projected 
91-92 

189.100 
459.313 

77.325 
96.825 
30.350 

100.550 

20.000 

973,463 

34,937 

~ 
526.571 
340.729 

80.672 
11.105 
44.904 

1,003,981 

90-91 
186.689 
420.357 

56.838 
74.223 
26,438 
70.184 

4.786 
19.326 
7.944 

866,785 

137,196 

~ 
484.220 
344.275 
113.589 

8.391 
26.584 

977,059 

89-90 
439,428 
392.264 

61,454 
72.156 
47.673 
63.375 

9.138 

1,103,568 

(126,509) 

II. Separation of degree program Revenue and Ex
penses from Continuing Education (MECA) Revenue 
and Expenses 

Degree Programs 

Revenue 
Expenses 

Surplus / (Deficit) 

projected 
91-92 

689,400 
784.363 

(-94,963) 

Continuing Education (MECA) 
projected 

Revenue 
Expenses 

Surplus/(Deficit) 

91-92 
319.000 
189.100 

90-91 
663.252 
680.106 

(-16,854) 

90-91 
340.729 
186.689 

154,040 

89-90 
632.784 
664.140 

(-31,356) 

89-90 
344.275 
439.428 

(-95,153) 

undergraduate students COMBINED 

129,900 

34,937 137,186 (-126,509) 
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Report 
III. Enrollment 

Undergrad uate 
Graduate 
Summer Courses 
Saturday Courses 

IV. Comments 

projected 
~ 

82 
80 

750 
150 

OO:ID. 

88 
80 

768 
173 

77 
72 

1124 
196 

l. After a decade of operating deficits. VanderCook ended FY 90-91 
with a surplus of $137.196. 

2. The surplus is allocated as follows: 
• Great Teachers Scholarship Fund 
• Building Fund 
• Special Proj ects 

Electronic Music/Computers 
Instruments 
Retroactive Retirement 
Convention Display 
Instrument Lockers 
Part-time Admissions 
Acoustic Piano 
Building Improvements 

$21.300 
4,475 
9.000 
4.000 
3.500 
5.000 
2.800 
4.100 

$30.000 
$50.000 
$54.175 

3. FY 1991-92 reflects a smaller surplus because the austerity 
measures instituted in the previous year were lifted. Full-time 
faculty received salary increases: faculty and administrative 
loads reduced: the retirement program for full-time faculty mem
bers was reinstituted: and catalogs and other marketing materi
als are being produced and printed. In addition. we are now 
paying rent to the Illinois College of Optometry for the building. 

v. 1991-92 Goals 

• Improve instruments. computers and other educational resourc-
es and opportunities available to students: 

• Streamline administrative functioning: 
• Improve the physical appearance and security of the building: 
• Bring VanderCook to the attention of members of our communi

ty and to prospective students through touring. annual concert 
subscription series. and improved marketing: 

• Increase corporate. foundation and alumni support of the Col
lege: 

• End FY 1991-92 with a profit of $35.000: 
• Prepare for a $100.000 reduction in FY 1992-93 expenses with

out a decrease in the quality of education offered to our students 
in preparation for rent increases and an antiCipated decline in 
undergraduate student enrollment. • 

Director of Choral Studies, Stirling 
Culp, emcees a recent concert 

Victor Zajec, far right, teaches a graduate level instrument 
repair course 

Undergraduate choral students rehearse 
dance steps 

VanderCook's Concert Choir joins another local choir in a hol
iday concert performance 
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Life as an Undergrad • • • 
The college recently had photos taken of the undergraduates. Here are some of the images the lens captured. Do 
you have a student interested in majoring in music education? Call Ann Zajec at 1-800-448-2655 for informa
tion or to set up an appointment for an audition and interview. Thanks go to Bill Chambers for referring Fresh
man Brian Kvitek to VCM this spring! 
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Mark Your Calendars Now! ,( 

t The 1992 Alumni Reunion 
• • IS comIng your way on 

Saturday, June 27, at 1 p.m. 

The festivities will include a social hour, a rehearsal concert with 
three guest conductors, a dinner, and a boatride for seafaring alums! 

So you say you haven't picked up your horn in years? Now's the per
fect time to dust it off and test the conductors' senses of humor dur
ing the rehearsal concert. Join former classmates as you rehearse, 
reminisce, and generally eat, drink, and be merry. 

Look for your invitation in the next issue of the VanGuard. 



Tell everyone 
you·re taking a 
graduate course 
at VanderCook 
this summer. 

The VanderCook Summer Sessions 
June 15 - August 14,1992 

4/fndG¥Coo1F 
College of Mus ic := Education for Music Teachers 



Brian Beam, B77 and M8S, Immediate 
Past President of the Alumni Board, got 
married on January 18, 1992. Congrat
ulations! 

Wayne Clemens, M90, started teaching 
in a 6-8 middle school position this 
school year. He and his wife just had 
their second child, Brandyn Keith. 

Cynthia Geyer Fligel, M86, is Director 
of Music for Shawnee Community Col
lege (IL) where she teaches a full col-

lege curriculum and all performing 
groups. She is Region V Chairperson 
of the Fine Arts Advisory Committee to 
the Illinois Board of Education. She is 
happily married to Charles Fligel, bas
soonist at Southern Illinois University, 
and her daughter Chiara is in junior 
high. When that doesn't keep her run
ning, she manages to compete triath
Ions on a national level. 

Ken Kazin, B86 and M90, bought a 
new home and is currently building a 
recording studio. He is also jobbing 
with a jazz trio. 

John R. McMullen, MSO, has been re
tired for several years but is still play
ing in or directing five bands, teaching 
a few private students, doing some clin
ic work, and playing in church at times. 
He writes, "Keep up the VanderCook 
tradi tion! " 

Cheryl A. Overton, B87, is still teach
ing at District #89 (Maywood, IL). A 
publisher is interested in a piece she ar
ranged for concert band and solo tuba 
(Andante and Rondo for Double Bass 
by Antonio Capuzzi). Good luck! 

Kim Stoika, B87, who had been work
ing for The Instrumentalist Magazine is 
now the band director at Orland Junior 

~nderCoQk 

High School (IL). She says she's "very 
glad to be back in the trenches again!" 
Welcome back. 

Theo Vernon, M91, is associate direc
tor of bands at Grissom High School in 
Huntsville (AL) where he works with 
the marching band, all three concert 
bands and the two jazz ensembles. The 
top symphonic band has been accepted 
to the MBA concert band festival to be 
held at Northwestern University in 
March 1992. Go get 'em, Grissom! 

Warren Wirth, M62, reports that he 
received his first retirement check on 
November I, 1991. He is only retired 
from one job, though; he continues to 
work as Adjunct Professor of Music at 
Lakeland College (WI), a position he's 
held since September 1990. It was 
great seeing Warren and Donna at the 
1991 Mid-West Reception. • 

Deaths 

Notice of Joseph W. Brown, 
M52, was received. 

Philip Casner, B41, on Janu
ary 26, 1991. 
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